### 2021 Sponsor Benefits

#### Course Sponsor - $15,000  **SOLD**

*only one available!*

- **Tax deductibility** = $12,311
- Golf, gift and lunch/dinner for twelve
- Corporate award recognition
- Logo recognition. Appearances:
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)
  2) Print program – full page advertisement
  3) All web and email materials
  4) “Sponsor Spotlight” Facebook post featuring corporate and philanthropic information
  5) Event-day promotion
  6) Sponsor cart windows
  7) Cart GPS for nine holes on both courses
  8) Hole and registration signage

#### Platinum Sponsor - $10,000

- **Tax deductibility** = $8,107
- Golf, gift and lunch/dinner for eight
- Corporate award recognition
- Logo recognition. Appearances:
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)
  2) Print program – full page advertisement
  3) All web and email materials
  4) “Sponsor Spotlight” Facebook post featuring corporate and philanthropic information
  5) Event-day promotion
  6) Sponsor cart windows
  7) Cart GPS for three holes on both courses
  8) Hole and registration signage

#### Diamond Sponsor - $6,000

- **Tax deductibility** = $5,023
- Golf, gift and lunch/dinner for four
- Corporate award recognition
- Logo recognition. Appearances:
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)
  2) Print program – full page advertisement
  3) All web and email materials
  4) Event-day promotion
  5) Sponsor cart windows
  6) Cart GPS for one hole on both courses
  7) Hole and registration signage
## 2021 Sponsor Benefits — continued

### 33rd Annual Burn Center Golf Invitational

Monday, August 24, 2021
Grand Geneva Resort & Spa ~ Lake Geneva, Wisconsin
10:30 a.m. Lunch ~ Noon Shotgun Scramble Start
5:00 p.m. Dinner & Program

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gold Sponsor** - $3,000 | - Tax deductibility = $2,497  
- Golf, gift and lunch/dinner for two  
- Corporate award recognition  
- Name recognition.  
- Appearances:  
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)  
  2) Print program – quarter page advertisement  
  3) Event-day promotion  
  4) Hole and registration signage |

| **Silver Sponsor** - $2,000 | - Tax deductibility = $1,701  
- Golf, gift and lunch/dinner for one  
- Corporate award recognition  
- Name recognition.  
- Appearances:  
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)  
  2) Print program – quarter page advertisement  
  3) Event-day promotion  
  4) Hole and registration signage |

| **Tee & Green Sponsor** - $500 | - Tax deductibility = $457  
- Name recognition.  
- Appearances:  
  1) Print program – listing  
  2) Event-day promotion  
  3) Hole and registration signage |

| **Lunch Sponsor** - $4,000 | - only one available!  
- Tax deductibility = $3,807  
- Corporate award recognition  
- Logo recognition.  
- Appearances:  
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)  
  2) Lunch signage  
  3) Print program – quarter page advertisement  
  4) Event-day promotion  
  5) Hole and registration signage |

| **Bloody Mary Bar Sponsor** - $3,000 | - only one available!  
- Tax deductibility = $2,807  
- Corporate award recognition  
- Logo recognition.  
- Appearances:  
  1) Event invitation (deadline 06/13/21)  
  2) Bloody Mary Bar signage  
  3) Print program – quarter page advertisement  
  4) Event-day promotion  
  5) Hole and registration signage |